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PALMETTO AVIATION is on of-
ficiol publicotion of the South
Corolino Aeronoutics Commis-
sion. lt is designed ro inform
members of the oviotion com-
rnunity, ond others interested in
oviotion, of locol developmens
in oviotion ond oviotion focilities
onci ro l<eeo reodprq Obreost of
notionol ond internotionol
trends an oviotion.
The Aeronoutrcs Commission rs
o stote ogency creoted in 1935
by the 5 C Generol Assembly to
fosler nnrl nroannrF atr com-



























Formolizing tbe divisionol storus of rhe
Homebuilders under the 55A will be oddressed
dJ'teg the Wo'hsrop Meetrrg. lf successfu. tne
groLo s e.oected to solicit tec^nicor desigr-
o.d constructior) intormo0on from their
--le'nbers. to be oublrshed n therr house o-gon
"SOAR|NG" ond i. o Newsletter circuloted to
division members
A f)o< nn Cln<< aocr-n a^mnor rr^n i( bo .-,,Jvr Y
discussed os rhe vehicle to both omolgomote
tno aa\/^laaq l^ rha <n^rr nnri rn nrn rirlo n SSA
sponsoreo Desrgn C oss o' shrps thot w ossLre
o so'e ow cost eosy-tobr d grorp of
sorlplo^es'o' meerbe's to bu d ond f y n cor
petrtro.
rre'ested persons oTe 1v red to contoct 55A
3ox 66071, Los Angees, CA 90066 ond,zor
Robert E. Smith, P O. Box 1372, Poscogouo, M5








Stere Bossen forne'Soutl- Co.o ^o sports
coster, bos been oppointed Director of Publ c
Relotrons for the Arrcroft Owners ond Pi oCs
Assocrotion (AOPA)
Ilos\efr \ocnt crahr vcnr< rn rno nrnndcn<r nn
r.dustry os o televisio. spoftscoster begioning n
South Corolino wth stops n Woshington, D.C,
Dcltmore, Md. cnd 5t Louls, Mo. His spofts
costir]g credits include on.ounc.g sportir)g
events for the Universittes of South Ccrol no,
Mcrylond, ond Mssouri, the Voshrngton Red-
sllns ond NOC Spons.
Dossen tolds o p'vote p ot s I'cerse o.d ,s o
member of AOPA
"AOPA's desire ro find c drrector wrth o
med o bocl<ground who s olso o p lor, ond
Steves oesr e to sp'eod the wgrl qggrr1
genefol ovlotroa ond our ossocotron wos the
.er thot b.ouglt -s togethe' Cnores Spence
senior v ce presrdent of Public Relotions soid




Rob Srrrrh of Poscogor lo. M5 Cho rnoc of
oo od hoc Commiftee studying formotion of o
poterltrol drvrsion under the Sooring 5ociery of
Americo (55A), repons thot nteresr s hgh
omong so lpone homebu ders for on orgonizo
-i^n.a qan,F.hF,, <^6rtrr. leeds
Mcny sorlplone e.thusiosts ore o so Ex
perrmee tol A .cro" Asso< ror on /[AAr n erbe.s
ond don't rntend to disbond from thot
orgo. zotro., but feel the need for perfor,
monce ond constructon informotoa on
soorob e orrcroft (w rh or without o smo I oux,
iliory engine), rhot s not the fundomenro n
terest ond rhrusr of rhe EAA
5 nce soilplone prior suffer the some con
(r.^i^r 
^< 
rh6i. -^\^,a.^l^^6_ F'_' ' co_Ie.Qo.ts to e,
ercise their desire to fly less expensively thon
purchosing one of the ovoiloble 515,000 to
530,000 production orrcroft, the onswer is
beleved to be rr^ ho'neburidrng s.lch rocnrnes
Tbe impetus for the study wos o most
uoonrmous occlomotion ot o meeting of ot-
rendces.n rha SSA q.^n\.reo Fon-eot lder,
\\/.,l.ch^^ ^.- l^tr'-/ n^ ^t ,lrStOrr lO..S -rl
neor Elm ro, N Y where gl d ng ond soorng frrst
begcn rn thrs corntry fifry yeors ogo
Tbe Worl<shop wos so successful thct o se
cond gothenog w I ogoin be sponsored by 55A
ond held ot Horrs Hi11, August 29 through
September 1, this yeor. Speol<ers,
demonsf roro's o^d exhib tors ore I nrng ro 'o.
ths yeor's Worl<shop, promisrag much "how,ro
dort" nformoton The Vrntoge Soiplone Divi
sioo of S5A wrll be on hond ogoin thrs yeor,
disploying ond flyrng mony exompies of




.J'm Thorroso^ former ossrstont moroge'of
'ro f cmqo- Oroneo A,-nnfl hOS Oeen r-Omed
ronoger of rhe'ocr ,ty to 'eploce A e. Loude'
mi ll, the monoger for the post two yeors
Loudermillr, crt ng econo.ntc reosons, submrt
ted hrc res e nnrrn^ lr rc 2^ T^e OCo.ee
Aeronoutics Commission nomed Thomoson os
rep ocec'e'I stro1 , ttre'eote'
Thomoson hos olso worl<ed ot the o rporlfor
the post two yeors ond rs on oircrofr mechonrc
lhOnOSOr ^ i wO 1 OUr tne ero. rg t[O
r co's of I nr elermr' . \ anrpF-e- [




August 6 - 10
August I -'l 0
AugustlT-30
August 20 - 24
September 14
October 11 -14
Lowyer P ots 3or A:soc o
tloa Sem -Oaallc meetrag.
Horrson lot Sprrgs, Drrrsh
Coumbo, Ccnodo
Gother ng of Vor 3irds,
Pompo Army A r Fie d,
Pompo Texos
1980 Wor,d Aerobotrcs
Chomp onsh ps, Osh <osh,
Ws Frst tme n Amerco
Cessno Slr,,rhow < Assocro
tion o.d Cessno 5<yone
Socrety fourrh onnuo com
b.ed co.ve.tion, Wess
A rpon, 5t Lou s. Mo 5trot
ford House
Anderscn Ar Sho.r to
berefr 3oys Home of rne
South Andersor Arrport
AOPA Flrgrt .structor










tvin $r 00 Prizes
Two persons from 5ourh Corol .o o.e t:ne
A,loy ond June wrnrers of rhe 5100.cs:r f elr:
prof celcy przes Owof Oe(,- .r ltse Geae.C
Av ot or. Morufoctye.s Assc-.c c: l': GAlulA)
5cfeo ot '80 s,.;ee:s:c.es
la,rf.r' L Wa t- 'e cf Gree-,; e rvos :he w n
re. - i"'rcrv l-c Roph C lllrr,c,rtt of
f f'c'e-r:or '..,'ol r ilne
Eocl- rnorlTr from lon ro Dec 1980 tro
'il ..ef s orr. sc ecred f rcm ecch irf trre FAA 5
seve..eqor: fc'the 5'OO p',:e
A g,orrl o'.re rirorn -c .". Lre i'a'.1
somet- .na " )r.: '..tc,', 'Q81 :: !a,.-tr: ar .r. a'ae.
fc. C 55C !0C I ;-. ::'-e, A per:l rr ...,f ,r, cttler6
:r ;AA : a.: e:i-raar: aic sem lr- or ,,rfclv
:- ^a a!"ral li'r€r "/eala Ore e gbe tOr:fr.
'ra.i^ !, ;t :e 1! y,rp 11_r 1l-q a)ta-tt) Jt it,
Commissioner Joe Wilder, choirmon of the South Corolino Aeronoutics Commission, soeoks
ot the dedicotion ceremonies of the new Chorleston oir troffic control tower. July 10.
Chorleston city ond County officiols, representotives of Chorleston Air Force 0ose ond FAA of-
ficiols were olso on hond for the dedicotion. \yllder become the first stote otficiol to coll for on
investigotion into certoin types of Piper Novojo oircroft. A Novojo croshed short of the runwoy
ot Chorleston, killing the pilot, obout two hours before the tower dedicotion. (Aeronoutics
Commission photo)
Commission Approves More Thon $285,000 For Airport Projects
Ar: :s 'egJ a. .-a.:- v .r'ree: .g -1.-r y 16. lhe
5C Ae':^c-:cs Con'nsso. opproved more
ihc- !285 000 r sto:e bor.d funds for o rpcrt
aa plovemeaLS
Tire Comm ss or cpo'oved ! 145 709 fcr c
1 OO0 foo: r!.!voy' c!:e.5a. ot Cemsor
C)coree A rror: Tot cost of tre :': ec: s 5 " 4
.r L'a al'ra 8C oe.le-t ':t :nc c'teci '^r be
f triJe: .r !b ieoe'c f ,-a:,
The Comm :s,of' c so opo..vea 51OO OOO fo'
aalt.Ovea-ea:5 C: C:. r-l O i,1e:.a3C :aI A .
po'i .a !c .a a'..... .t9 al '.. r/a\tt aO.COUrse
ee/a:a's fa':re rra,'Ccopped o.d .ecoarsl.ua
r-a'. a,e'c., a.,c er:€tf'5oa of rtlvtoy 5/23
Tr-':o ccsi cf :hor o'olert :, !265 r'- or.
Fl-r tie l/ryrte 3eocl-, ]et:pcrt, ti'e Ccrm sr orr
c1r;,.rcved 53 750 for tfre pl' -2 ::' ::' c':,or:
pe..reieT 'ood Tor:a crr:t : !7 5OC Tl^e re
n'o . ng !3 750 w be po d for by Horry Coun-
ty The Comrn ssro. oiso opproved 52 O1B cs
lbe srote shore of o !20 1B0 .'os:er p o. liudy
for the Ccrrvoy Hcrry Counry A rport
A'd oliy. l:re Cam.n sson cpproved up
5343]9'c. f rsh.g o runvr'oy groovrg ond







The dreom of flight for everyo.e rhe rdeo
of soorrng ll{e o bird on currenB of oir hos
a - . \c., o,l ^e ^ r rl ni rO^ O .aO. L ,rOaT Lne
beg nnrng of hrs ex stence
For centurres, mon hos pondered the noture
of fl gbt ond, os too s cnd techn ques mproved
he hos mode o monner of fy ng moch nes
Yet, f ght genero y remo ns o comp ex. expe.
5 ve ous aess opea oa y to tnose wrtn tne
money to speod ond the ttme to eorn ts .-
trocteS
Tbe deo of flight is o most u.verso in lrs oq
peo Me., wome. ond ch ldren oil wo.t to
soor, to toste the freedom rn the sl<les Tbot s
why, rn o time when we ore bu ld ng rocrets
to trovel n spoce, o codre ot odveaturers o.e
st worl{rag on the most bosrc eve to perfec:
o s mple woy to fly
D Mogro ond hrs wrfe, Pot, ore very fom or
w tn tne oreom
"l'VE ALWAYS wonred to fly. ' B so d er
p ornr.g how he got .lerested n I tro ght f y
iag moch aes " drd. t hove neor etouoh
money to buy ol o.poae cad wcs oo1.g
for on nexpensve woy tc fy
3l ond Por ore South Coro no d stf br:o.s fc'
two < nds of u rrcr rght o rp oaes 3otf. lre
bos col y hood g rder r"r,rngs w th sar'r(r e.g .es
cnd cr L-rdercorroge ottocheci Doth c,-re
moaufoc:ured n Co forno or.d o:e sod I rr:
ioam
t he [osy R.ser o b' I ore clcs o r Pc: cct s
' the forerunrer of tberr. o ao5t5 alcaL:
!2 000 rs powered by o 10 ip er; re crd .e
qu res obout '1 OO hours to ossembie
The newer Pterodocry Fedg ng (P Fledge)
utrlrzes o srrg e w ng l^rrth o double surfoce
o.eo : s pcr^"e.ed by o 2.1 hp srolvmob e-
ergrne crd costs !3 150 fof : e i: r: ccr ctl








oloce o . o' .lo:,ed o: ec 6oto ol .^hr. les br
rH^ tr  A rr^ -^-^L,FfJq "JrIr ..-9u'. O.^Or99Oo-S
YOU DON'T'eeo o o,o o,a o r''e,o
orrcroft, brt 3 | recommerds four or f ve hours
wth on .structo. l. oa o rpore r:c tee com
fortob e
Mosr of D 's customers so for bove been
pi ots "They hove o hord rrme;ustrfying us ng
10 o ro'e gollors oe nour ot !'70 o go o,
t:o l< c< oround rn the sl<y," he sord. "They wont
someth ng s mo e crd eosy to operote
S nce he stoted sei ng rhe P F edge obout
two months ogo, D hos sod f ve n the lost '1 2
months, he hos sod 28 Eosy R sers. 17 srnce
the first of the yeor B s o rplones got o ot of
ottentoa recently when they were on stotc
drspoy oong wtb other homeburlts, ot the
Coumbro Mo shopprng center, A show spon
sored by the Columbo EAA chopter. As cr
resurt of tbot erposure 3 demonstroted the
P F edge ot (lwens F e d to obout 10 prospec
trve customers o ro|]ple of rveers ogo
. '.-'.,i.,;''-'-io''i./.'l 
.
' :.'l::,,' i,.' l l:,:::
Bill ond P-Fledge climb skyword ot Owens Field.
The P F edge, which s the bener performer of the rwo, con ro <eoff n
75 to'100 feet, climb 350 ro4OO fpm (wrth o 190 b p od o.d cruise or
35 to 45 mph t hos o r:op speed of 55 mph ond o srol speed of 20
mph At40 mpf c.use, ts fveqUo(perhour fuel consumprro. gves t
o. e.duronce of obout4 hours ond o ronge of 150 to i60 mrles
THE FRAME s olL:mnlm rlbng rhe wng s covered wth rpstop
Docron crnd the o.d ag geor s 16 .ch bcycle whees The pr ot sts o. o
fobrc s ng betveen lwo tubes The whoe rh.g weighs.lusr 155 bs
To c mb . ether oirplo.e, B exponed, you use o combnotron of
throtte o.d werghr shft Yol odvonce rhe throttle ond shlf[ your weght
boc< toword the tcrl
The P Fedge hos whot loors ro be o rudder on top of eoch w ngrp
These wrnglets provde tbe co.t:ro forces to turn the oircroft They oct
more te bro <es Vher you pu: o wrnglet out, the wl.g ts ottoched ro
sows dovrr ond the other wng speeds up The orcroft ro s toword [he
slower wng ond mores o coordnoted turn Whe. tney ore both out,
the r combrred drog ertcbes t:be .ose up Th s rs how the ond ng f ore s
ntoted Ago. ptch r:rm s dore by the prlot movrng forword orbocr
|'.r the seot
Soth the PFedge ord rhe Eosy Rser hove o frtodrog roto of 9,1
The o rcroft w t.cve r re feet forword for every one foot dowr Th s
hgh rftfocror mo{es I posstble ro clmb us.g e.gre power ther f
there s o.y ft ot oll, you con cut the e.g.e o.d soo. 1e o
gl der orobrd
"l THINK these orpo.es ore the befter of rwo worlds," Mogrn scd
"They hove none of the drsodvontoges of hong glders
However, since they ore u t.oirghr. rhey do. t r <e h gh, gusty w nds
The b wnged Eosy R,se., wrh r.* 10 hp power po.t, s rmted to w.Os
of 1O ro 15 mph moxrmum The more powerful PFedge con f y r
w nds rp to 20 mph Dolting on the engine.
Jocl< McCormoci tbe o.po.es monlfocturer soys "A low wing
oodngondo ov/sto speed ncreosestheeffecr:ofwnd FyngopFedcev/be. tsbovrngl5
s o lot re f yng o cessno 150 when rs bowng 50 yoL.r cor dc :. our: i:s .rot very peosont ond
you Sure won't be to ing off c.css w.c '
But or o cor dol'. 9r ln"her there s o gelte breeze -]ust enough r:o heo yaJ. ur.o gf-r eop
ofr'f 6gO o C -.oo e 6i a naa
exn o'ol oa SOor ng wrtn Oa y tne wrad ra you.
eors
''ls t, reolly os .rlch f ln os yoL.r th .1 | wou d
be)' Mcgr. 'r;cs cr5.ed
'Oh yes. every brt, he sod vrth c r:r:e sm e
HOMEOUILTS o.d 1i 5u : c'c'cft nove e.
loyec e55 Ino^ a sie' .c reprlolo. ,. :ne post
i,4,a.y r: nes a rcrctl sirah os the qyrocop[e.
hove gotter o dowrrrght bod repLrtoton
becouse of the r poor sofeiy reco.d FAA r.
spec:crs sr: w ace wheaever someoae {-nea
tro.s ' gyrocopter.
3ut for the ultro ghts, the FAA hos cdopred c
vro I ond see ait tude 5 rce lhe o rp o.es ofe
foot o.rrched, lo cert f cor orr s requ red f the
spo.t grows respo.s b y ond mo .r:a a5 c eood
sofery record. FAA vr prcbcby .orr'rLe tc
.-o.to. c hords ofr oi:rruCe Dlt f peope
storl gefr:.9 1 ed . r:he rtrrplones the. the
cge.(y w proboby fee tne .eed l.r::eo .
4|a6
il,ogr I n336'5 lhq1 doe!. r hoDpC. "lf .he
FAA qers rntc L. rh r p one --o, d co:: !7 O0O
he so C oo.t.! :(-r the 53 OO0 P F edle
R 9rr ',6".,' :r - . i.e a.-lt]!trt' ! -€r(]! cl aq
:5et oret:l/ .!e r| mpressc.d,,vth ifre'esccl
s b :y of the morr,foit,r'g,5 llf rre-:e a j a^e:
lhe bca )e',2^r-"::r.,: a aa.l 'e:!iota- r.etf/
qurcliy oao oae wosnecl oreov ae 50o
D s wrfe Pot ogrees Ve fee ,re tney o.e
very scre 5he po lted ouf rhor of 2,000 tosy
Rlser-q sod there hove Ony been four Oeope
r ed . the orpone "A'rd they o, ocaurred .
o rc.oFf .//a ci hcd beer cu t Oy someoae else
ce5 0e! ine o'racr
How does she feei obolt he. husborC o
iederc boa < excm .er CL-r rg the weell to (
.a ia:ne sres r rhe frog elooliag crof[ every
rvee reld)
'Loo1.r.a oi t f rom r:he sto.ajpo.t of al
//o.nc- ,^, :n :a.ee . rr Orea. I coe5a t itother
'-e . th.' casr:. srle 5(] d wol d rother hove
h m do thot tho. r de o motorcva e
f yor lllL- d ie a acia oE :o eoTa rlore
ccaJ: :f e5c ! r:rc gnts. wr te 3 ot 2432 P ec>































Novojo crosh site in heovily wooded o.eo neor Chorleston Airport.
One Killed in P-Novojo Crosh
Short of Chorleston Runwoy
A Howthorne Avroton p ot wos lr led ond
five others in.lured when o P per Novc-1o crosh
ed .July 10, cbout two miles sho( of the run
woy ot Choreston, ofter deveoplng o. eng.e
proo em
l(l ed wos -lohn Joseph Hooley, 61 on A r
Force veteron ond sen or p lot for Howthorne
Cop ot More e Jones, 30 ond four posse.gers
were in]Ured l. the crosn
The orrcroft wos under leose to Westvoco
Corp from Howthorne Avotlon lt hod eft
Choreston ot 8,1 7 o m enroute to Poducoh,
(y to vislt o new Westvoco focrl ty u.der con
structon Three Vestvoco officers ond o con
structoa consultont were oboord os
possen9ers.
Accord ng to cGpilot Jones, the o rcroft wos
over Orongeburg ot obout '14,000 when
Honley notrced thot the mo.fod pressure oa
the rght eng ne hod dropped to 20 Honley
decided to Tetur. to Chorleston to hove tbe
e.g.e repo red.
The orrcroft slow y lost o t tude os it opprooch'
ed Chcrleston lt went: down rn o heovly
urooded oreo on the outsr rts of the Pepper
lil subdrvrson obout two mrles trom the oir
pon A I oboord. except rhe p 1ot were ob e to
get out before rhe orrcroft burned
qured were R Scott Wollrnger, 41, vce pres
dent ord rnonoger of the T mberlonds D v s on
of Westvoco; Vr lrom Err'st. 61. T mberonds
Dvrson Lond Monoger' Vlrom S Lorbe,45
odm .lstrot ve o de for forest reseorchr Anthony
Moggl one. o co.struct o. coasu toat w [h Lucos
ond Stubbs ond Assocotes n Choreston
NTSD Officos were o. the scere o few hours
ofter the crosh Borh e.gines ord prope ers
were removed o.d sent to lhe moaufocturer
tcr o complete exom.oton
'}ti\t t,,r I ili





















Proposed TV antenna tower
2000 ' AGL / 20L0 Aiusl
Proposed EAST C0OPER AIRPORT
Rnwy L7/35, 4000' X 751
Public use
2,000 Foot TV Tower Proposed Neor Chorleston
The FAA s currenrly srudy ng o proposo by
Choreston oroodcosters ro bu d o 2,000 foot
TV ontenno tower. .eor Vondo, eost of the
Chorleston A rpon (see mop)
The proposed rower would be orge enough
to hond e the tronsm ttrng ontennos of
Choreston's three commerco TV stottons ond
the educotonoi TV stoton f rhe proposed
tower s bui t, the three commerco stotroas
wnrch prese.ty hove extstrng towe.s hove
ogreed to red:ce tbe beights of those towers
sign fico.tly
According to the FAA, rhe rowers of WCDD
(842' AGt), VCIV (984' AGL) ond 5C5C lv
(1045' AGD would be reduced to 100, 500
ond 4OO feet respecrvely f the new to er
tower rs bl t (see mop)
Vrrgl V. Evons, generol mo.oger of WCDD
ono on tastrumeat roted plot, sod n o etter to
the 5 C Aeronoutics Commlsson, the
Choreston televrson stotons ore seel<rng to
ovoid developments to those which occurred
in Auqusto, Go
"lCslust o motter of trme unti one TV stotioo
would put r.;p o '1 ,500 foot or o 2.000 foor
tower ond then we could concervob y wtnd up
r,vth four to towers whrch, os o p ot, find
very d stosteful," Evons wrore
"For th s cnd o few other reoso.s, rhe four
TV stotrons n Choreston ore Joiar.g together rn
o .e"On ro d_rc^rle r^e rr ee a. \. g lO^6
tolrng them down to 150, 400 ond 5OO feet or
be ow Th s effort would o so probob y ovo d
the burlding of o founh rower wh ch present y
does aot ex st
"From on ovrotron stondpoint, we thrnlr one
2,000 foor toweT s bener rhon four 1,500 foot
ond perhops ever four 2,000 foot towers. The
stotrons ore propos.g to irght the tower w th
sequenced strobes or whotever rs ccceptob e
to tbe FAA," he wrote
Evons so d the stotlo.s hope the tower w
become o checl<po nt ond on o d ro novtgo
t oa, both for ov otors ond mor ners, rother
tnon o nozoro
The proposed tower wou d be obout four
NM northeost of the proposed Eost Cooper Air
port wh ch is p o.ned to reploce Wrison
Me.ro' o A,po'"o( o-esto'rCo- -yA/o
tion AU[horty hos reviewed the srte of the
tower ond determrned thot rt wol d not n
te.fere with operoto.s ot the proposed Eost
Cooper A rport.
FAA Southern Regon focilites bronch hcs
r qn nol.orl r- tic ^ ono,o6 lo^e, rootto l
to the proposed Airport ond f ods thot it would
aot l.terfere with tbe o rport's VFR operotions.
preliminory review by the FAA shows thot
the tower would effect ex st ng opprooch prG
cedures ot Chorlesto. os follows,
Vould require increosrrg the Choreston
Rodor Approoch Conrro M nimum Rodor Vec
tonng AItude from 1600 feer to 3OOO feet
wrhin three noutrcol m es of the structure ond.
Woud ncreose the ILS runwoy 33 tronsstion
oltitude on the 12 DME ARC from the 052
degree rodiol (AF) cloc <wise to the CCI LOC
from 2OOO to 25OO feet
Tbe South Coro ino Aeronouttcs Commtss on
hos osl<ed the FAA to postpo.e mo ( .g o
determ.otio. of hozord or no hozord untrl
pl ots hove hod o chonce to rnolre the r vrews
rnown, both pro ond con Commen6 con be
oddressed to the South Corolino Aeronoutics
Commission, P O Drower 1987, Co umb o, 5 C
29202
n'?b. -
dB'/ 'r souTHcARoLrNA.r- .; AERONAUTICS COMMISSION
t"Jt' L; po Drower r9o7





PERMIT NO 755C 5TATE LIbRAKY
15Ut] SENATE S TREET
P.Ll. Bux 1I469
CLLUI'IBIA 5C Z9ZIT
Accidents AOPA Soys Spin Troining
lncreose ln Not Needed For Pilots
South Cotolino
BY FMNK KELLEY
FAA Accident Prevention Speciolist
Generol Avotron oircroft occrdents in South
Cn.or ro nrc r rn f olhc f .rsl 5r\ montrs of 'QBO
rfhere were 14) corpored to the sore oe rod
n 1919 when there were 10
Colendor yeor 1979 wos the sofest yeor n
number of occdents in South Coro no stnce
1910 For coendor yeor 1919, there were 27
gene'ol o\, ror o i ot i rde.ts coanoored to 57 fo'
1978 The next best yeor srnce 1910 wos 1916,
wrth 39 ocodents
The Notrono Tronspoftotron 5ofety Doord
repofts thot U 5 Generol ov otro. totol occ dents
ond fotol ocodents were dowo for 1979 Totol
occdens were 4,238 (256 less thon 1978), foto
occidens were 658 (down 135), ond fotolrtles
1,31 1 (down 459) For 1979, the occtdent rote
per 100,000 orrcroft hours flown wos totol oc
cidents 1O 6 (down from 114) ond fotol oc
cdens 165 (down from 201)compored to
the prevrous yeor
Thrs s the t me of yeor when densrry o t tude.
thuaderstorans, etc tolles ts to a occloe.ts
^^e. p otS Q€r co €e:5 
-ol'e t-e Io oo
your flrght ond ossure yoursef rhot you hove
suff crent ru.woy durng these hot doys o.d
reep updoted o. weoiher constonty Do nor
be o port of our occrdent stotrstcs SAFETY 5
NO ACCIDENI
The probob rty thor on orrcroft wil be nvolv-
ed rn o sp n occ deot s so remote thot requrr
rn9 spr. trorar.g for o privote pilot's lrcense
could ncreose fotol rres, on AOPA A r Sofety
Foundoton executve told o Congressionol sud
commrftee
Williom R Sronberry soid rhot occide.ts n




Miller Aviot on. on FBO ot Co umbro
Metropoliton A rpon, will begin odm. stenng
FAA o rmon wrttea exomrnotrons on
wee<ends beginnng Aug 9th ond lOth
Pe'so^s ,rs^'^g ro rohe t're e'o1r rot o
moy come to the M ler offrces begrnn ng ot B
o m No opporntme.t s .ecessory A 510 fee
n,ll oe cho ged'o'eo l^ p/o^ \oto ,gr /e I
D. o'o oooorrr renr or ongea er" or b6
mode for tok ng exom.otons o.e nrghr eoch
lveer To mol<e sucb on oppoatmeat. coll
i ronces M I er ot 794 6333
Testog ot Mrller s offered os o supplement to
rhe exom .ot o.s g ven ot the FAA D strrct Of
f ce rn Co umbro
the growth of octjvty during o rhirteen yeor
\tr ral\/ nor,^al naal I hnt <tnll rnrn nr <nrrnl nr''Y""'
r lerrq nrt, .nll. rle.lrnod l-oth i. totol lumbe.s
ono rote.
Thc ercrr rl ve v.a a'acraent Of the l-Ou"dO-
ton testified before the Subcommiftee orr ln
. Fq-rnn-r^nq - rd f), c.< -- - Coerm ttee or^
\rroe rc nrd Tor l- n rlne r The StbCOf f rttee
wos queston ng whether or not spin tro n ng
should be rei.stituted os o requirement for o
p iot s rcense
Stonberry soid o. y two percent of the fotol
occdenr whch occurred rn generol oviotlo.
between'1965 ood 19f7 were spn occidents
The number of sp n occrdents decrecsed 15%
durng this perod wh e fl ght tme exposure in
creosed o.rlast 114"/"
Spin occidents dunng flrght troinr.g were
lhree I'.es 9'eore' tl'e^ o^ i^st Jctor dos
oboo'd thor rr en the studer-f wos'yng solo.
occording to the doto suppied to the commit'
tee by Stooberry He soid this would iodicote o
ro\s,hL-" of rrc-aos.^ 'hp n-f be. Of 'OtO OC
cdents if spin..g olrcroft wos requ red os o
tro a ag moneuver
Stonberry bosed the Foundotion's stotements
on o r nmorchca( F <rr rel', of qrnll./qnrn nr
crdents mode for the Foundoton by Roben
Monroe, AOPA vcepresident, doto reseorch
lrsreod of reo rr''^Q sora t orT rr'g fo ol o lots
tlere sl'oud be rcreosed emohoss b,'l gf-t
aqf r. trr^-( -. -onl h ro-^n.rrtO I Of d OVO dO^Ce
of oerodynom c stolls, Stonberry sord
CAP Helps Locote Doots; Tronsports Eyes
The Serl<eley County Crvr A r Potro oss sted
ra ocotrag rwo overdue boots on Lol<e Moutre
recent y, help ng oven whot could hove bee.
tro9rc consequences
In the frrst nsto.ce, Copt W H Horton wos on
o routr.e lol<e potro wben he wos coatocted
by the Ded<e1ey County Rescue Squod The
CAP orrcroft wos d v rted to the seorch oreo
ond locoted the boot wthrn 10 mrnutes
Re,cue squoo ooo s s e, e o soo'ched o.o
found, on orrvo, thot ore of the booters hod
eft the boot ond wos swlrnming towords shore
to summon help lt wos o reody dorl{ but the
sw mmer wos iocoted n obout 15 m nutes,
rwo m es from shore Doth were unhun
n on nc dent on June 29 Copt Honon ond
I t Gosn r, , h o .-ed r-'-hor o, e'oue boot oa
ly o few mrnutes ofter tol<eoff However, the
ol<e wos extre.n y rough ond it took the
rescue squod boo6 o most fwo hours to reoch
'F F .a s( ^ I hoor B -'n hoo e, s w ere 'otnd
. -h rrr r.. l-ed c. -o, 'c^red -nOtO t,Oube
^ t^ t^e rboor d or 
'boo d
A' the req-est of oco outho'tres lhe
tdge'reto Co.^n C r A Por ol sqJoo'o' rles
o vrrol corgo of humon eyes to Florence, on
Thursdoy, Juy 1O
Tno o.o t,na<a ant ar^ar6m < (^^.(^rod .^-
tronwrde by Lrons Inter.oto.o ond the locol
I nnq C r rh< nnn rrnnro rn rna \rnro nrnn.^m
Perso.s oes'.rng to beco-e do^e's ^-toy con
toat an\ I ro1\ ail,r romhc. 'O. detO,lS
Cv Arr Potrol s proud to be oble to osslst In
thrs humonitorrcn effon The squodroo o rplone
wos flown o. thrs mission by Copt .John
Fethom ond 5,/M Horold Ornes
